Dear Camp Families and Friends,
As Winter Break approaches, and we get a bit closer to Spring, here at Ivy League, we are working hard to plan another
wonderful summer filled with BIG LEAGUE FUN!
Summer camp is a wonderful gift that you have chosen to give your child. There is something magical about a summer camp
experience. Whether we are celebrating Buddy’s birthday, showing our color war spirit, or performing shows for parents,
something thrilling and exciting is always going on at Ivy League!
Camp is an independent experience that helps to shape one’s character and life. You are sending your child to a controlled,
safe environment where children are able to make their own decisions about simple things. Our campers are able to make
decisions for themselves such as Group Options, Individual Options, Electives, Off-Campus Electives and even what they are
going to eat for lunch.
Camp is a place where kids interact with other individuals face-to-face, and learn about themselves and others. They have the
opportunity to make friends with other children without the distraction of electronics. They create memories by climbing rock
walls, shooting an arrow in Archery, zipping down a zip line in Ropes, acting in the Camp Play, and experiencing the success
of winning the big game in all sports on the Big League Fields! Memories they make at Ivy League stay with them forever!
Our hopes are to ready our Ivy League campers to be productive, independent, and capable individuals in their future. Ivy
League offers a way for kids to start developing those skills in the best possible environment.
So, THANK YOU for choosing Ivy League Day Camp as your child’s summer camp experience. We burst with pride as we
watch your children grow into happy, caring, and confident individuals. We know they will have plenty to talk to you about each
day as they get home from camp. They will always remember the gift of camp!!
Yours In Camping,
The Leiser Family

Off-Campus Electives for 3rd-5th Grade
One Elective will be chosen each week. 3rd graders will go off campus once a week. 4th and 5th graders will go off
campus twice a week. Campers will have the option to experience new and exciting activities at local attractions
such as karate, boating, fishing, bowling, and more!

Travel Trips and Overnight
Teen campers in the Travel program will go on trips twice a week including Broadway, Great Adventure,
MLB Baseball Game, Pinball Museum, and Medieval Times.
The Travel Overnight for Summer 2019 will be…

BALTIMORE HARBOR!
**Baltimore Harbor is one of the most LOVED overnights by Ivy League Alumni**

5th Grade Late Night!
5th Grade will have an on-campus late night. They will have an awesome time sitting around the camp
bonfire, making s’mores with friends, and watching a movie on the inflatable screen!

What’s New on Campus?!
More Ga Ga Pits!!!
The most loved camp game here at Ivy League! Middle and Upper division campers will be able to play
more as we add Ga Ga pits all around camp!
More Air-Conditioned Bunks!!!
We have updated more of the bunks for all of Lower Camp to change in the air-conditioning!

Open Houses
January 12th & 27th from 11 AM - 2 PM
Show your family and friends what we have to offer for Summer 2019!
Participate in Our ILDC Referral Incentive Program for 2019 and receive $200 per camper!
Keep in mind: Fall Rates expire December 22nd!
Follow us on Instagram and Facebook to stay up to date with What’s New at Ivy League!
Instagram: ivyleaguedaycampnj

